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First United, Lions
partner to save sight
Jt'ROS'fBUJ:tG ._- First Umted Bank & Trust r~'~ntly
made a ~IGni5c<mt eontribu-

lion to the fo'rostburg Lions
Club, tl) fll!sist with the PlU'chase of a Welsh-Allyn Vision
Sereeninj; device Fl'OS~
and L<m:Jt'OlUllg Ltons JUiW
purchased the device,
M.afj' IlYJ1 Longley. eomnmOIly ufficl' manager, I)f the
l::'rtlstburg

Brauch

01

First

United salO 'Fit'S1 United is a
member nf the COltllDUlliiy.

ami we want to partwipiJu> in

our communltv as much as
pussible.
First United hal> been a
loogllint' partner with the

,,'I"ostburg Lions Club, assisttug willi mUlly different Pl'oj

ects
Till'

Wch.h AUyn

Vision

S{'reening device is IlOl a camen. bat as itll~ng dt'vise tba!

Arst United Bank recen1ly helped with the purchase of Wulsh-Allyn
Vision Screener by maJdng a contribUtion. From the left ;)t8 Mary Bond,
customer semce officer, Find Unitedj Bill Munett, president, FrostburlJ
Liolls; and Mary lyn Longley,community ottlce manager. Frostburg_

Tbe Lions dubs ~111begin <I
u es computer teehnulogy to series of vislon screenings in
Cl"eeO a Childs eyes, for 3 <Ire:. schools. and them set lip
variety of visual problems. screening In various areas of
1huned and certified Lions the I.ounty There is never a
can mad on the spot computer charge
for Lions viSion
p ntQUts. and makt> recotn- ~ret'nings. if parents need
mcnc;latiom: III pacts, it n prob- ;lS~i:;tance \lith tile Pllrcr.3..-:f!
It'm 11' deU>clct!
ghtsses. Lions bave a plogr!W1
This IS amaz.ing tk'chnola- tor that as wt'll
'Sald Lion Presidput Bill
t!.!DCL ~und with()ut lru-st
.If we can (''OlWct the "I~jou
Lruted we lnav Mt haw been of one l:.hild.·· said Mundt.
t'! ttl bring· it to Allegany "(ben cvel'y penny will ha~
cy' Frostburg :md Lana- been well spent.'·
con:ins Lion.s are p.'lying over
Longley COJWUlTI'ri <:Jyin~
for the de~l'e, ~1th that· "WI' al First United h,~
!:an('c from the Lions Sav· that every p<U'eot will take
advantage of lhis. program.
Kid" Sl)!ht I<'oundation.

This is one
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Lbe tnRllY ways

W\~give

~'k to uur cenuuunitv."
. The Welsh-Allyn, in addltion
to being abll' to screen the
eyt'S

uf children. can also be

used With adult, and Lions
hope to unitatt' adult SCl-een·
ing::: this 'winler as well. LIons
advise that all public vision
SlTCening will be posted in tilt'
Cumberland Times-News, and
Iliat all screening will be froe
ofohargc.
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Reach thousands
ofoote~1
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